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On motion of Mr. Hughes, seconded ly Mr. Doan, it was decided to
(levote one day of the association's work during the last half of the pres.
cnt vear to the meetings of the several grades independently, and that
ti Executive Comnittc be instructed to take stops ta carry this reso-
luuon mnto effect in the several schools for the purpose of observing the
practical work of the schoolroom. After some unimportanit work had
been disposed Of, the singing of the National Autheni brouglt the meot-
ing ta n close. ,

The conversazione of the Auniation was held in tho Normal
School buildings on the succceding Friday evening and proved an
unequalled success in every respect. Tihe riusoum and halls were
thrown open for thoso who wished to promenade ta some excellent
orchestral music, while in the theatre the attractions were so interest-
ing that tLcrc was hnrilly a vacant ent to ha found after the entertain.
ment comîmenced. Hon. G. W. Rosq, Minister of Elucation, presided,
and therc was present on the platforn Principal Caven. Mr. Hallanm,
and Mr. Mc Allister. President of the Association. Hou. Mr. Ross
gave an address, which partook more of the character of a friendly
talk % ith the teachers than of a prepared speech, and whiclh was the
principal featuro of the ovening. In the c urse of lis remarks lic said
tlat a teacher must keep his mind in training by frequent reference to
journ , etc. He shoultt rend books of travels, etc.. in orde. that he
miglt becono posted in other countries, and bc able to make the
lessons more intereiting. He would have to adapt himself to the
idiosyucrasies and indivâ1tnalities of scholars, and for this ha should try
te broaden lis literary horizon. The musical portion of the programme
was nly gsuppnrted by Misses Mageic Barr and Agies Corlett and
Messrs. Schuch and Hurst.. Prof. Bohner presided at the piano.

At.m.%tA.-The semi-annual meeting of the Algoma Teacherb Associ-
ation was held in Manitowaniig, on Thursday and Friday, 28th and
.9th February, and although the wcather was anything but propitious,
quite a number found their way to the Convention, ani a rery pleasant
and profitable tiie was spent. After calling the meeting to order, the
President, Mr. G. P. Payne, delivered an excellent address, which
contained soie very original and striking remarks upon " School
Books, what they are, and what they should be." After routine
business was disposed of, the Librarian read his report. which shows
clcarly that the library is appreciated by teachers fron all parts of the
district. This as followed by a well prepared paper on "School
discipline," bly Mis Munron, which treated the subject very exhaut-
ively. Mr. Thos. Flesher then rend a very interesting pa er on " Why
the Teachcer's Business is Desirable," after which theI "1 ermanency of
the Teachier" was discussed. A well prepared and very interesting
paper on "How to Teach Geography " wi-as read by Mr. Thos. Sims.
which was followed bîy a paper on " Proper Method af Questioning and
Aiiswering," by E. J. J. Ferguson. The offieprs for the next year
are -. F. Payne, President, Thos. Simus, Vice-President, E. J. J.
Ferguson, Secy. Treas., T. Flesher, Librarian, Misses Pentland and
Flesher, Auditors. Mr. Payne was appointed a Delegate te the Pro-
vincial Convention. Messrs. Brown and Cole were made Honorary
members, and as both are men of practical ability the association will
na doubt b benefited by their nembership. This Association is
steadily progressing, having risen fromu a state of almost insolvency ta
a flourishing institute with a good lihrary and a surplus in the treasury.
The next meeting will b held at Gore Bay, at suh time as the
Inspector may -be able ta attend.

E. J. J. FEROUsoN, Sec..Treas., Manittoaning.

EAsT 'IIDDLEvsEX.-Tho meeting of the association was held in Lon.
(lons, on March lst, at 10 o'olock a.n., President Dearness in the chair.
There were over eighty teachers present. The secretary read a coin-
manication from Miss A. Orchard, secretary of the Womiien's Christian
Teinprance Union of Ontario, niemorializing the association ta co.oper.
ate with them in urging the introduction of scientific temperance in.
strnetion into the public schools of the Province. After some remarks
in praise of the movement, Mr. McQueen moved, seconded by Mr. N.
Jarvis, that the secrctary be instructed ta reply, expressing tio sym-
pathy of this association in the said work and informning them that in
this inspector-ate temperance and hygiene have been placed an the cur-
ricuutm of stuilies in thé public-schools and is taught in the majority nf
thein. Mr. Jarvis gave an illustrative and amusing address onI "Ven-
eering in Teaching." He would (livide the subject into two clases,
legitimnate andi illegitimnate. Hec illustrated the latter, and applied it toa
teaching. lc thought it wreu to cripple ,the minds of youth by star-
ing themi with uneless knmowledge far the purposeof making a show. Mr.
Smuith tonk up thîe subject af "'Liter-ature." He would cultivate an in.-
satiate desire ta know. Hec woulud enuleavor ta have pupils learn the
authior from his work. Reproductiani, was cf great value. The early
introduction cf literature wouldl decrease the labor-in other subjects, as
it, correctly t:night, would inicrease the vocabulary cf thec chiild. Dis-
cussed by Messrs. Litldicoatt, J. McLaughlin, and R. M. Graham.
Mv e.1 by Mr. R. Walker, suconded by: Mr. Smith, that out thanks, be
expresoeto those who -took part in. the programme on Friday evening
aud ta Mr. Colwell fr use of. ârgan. Carried. In the, afternoon,..Mr.

Liddicoatt took up the subject 'of assigning a lesson in history. He
would assign a lesson, always keeping in view the idea that by laying
a platf.rmn the pupils had, as it were, guiding lines for their own read.
ing. The detiuls coull then be gralually added. It wvas a well-worded
amd inistructio address, exeinplified by means of the blackboard. Mr.
Dcarness solvedl a number of typical questions in arithnetic. The
Nominating Couimitteo appointed by tho President, reported the fol.
lowing officers had been closen :-President, John Dearness ; lst Vice.,
W. I. Ltddicoatt ; 2nd. Vice., Mi*ss Faumie Geesonx., Secretary, A. Me-
Queen ; Treasurer, V. D. Eckert; Librarian, Wm. Bell. Moved by
Mr. Grahian, seconded by Mr. V. F. May, that the report be adopted.
Carried. Moved by Mr. Liddicoatt, seconded by Mr. Kerr, that in
future the mectings of the association b held on Thursday and Friday
instead of Friday and Saturday. Carried. Moved hy Mr. McQucen,
seconded hy Mi. Jars is, that the Management Coimittee have power
.te communicate with West Midlesex Teacliers' Association for the pur.
pose of amalgaimating with them in conducting promotion examiiations.
Carried. Moved by Mr. Harlton, seconded by Mr. Walker, thut the
Management Conîînittec have power ta settle accounts contracted at
this meeting. Carried. Tlhe first question fromu the questioi.drawer
was taken tp by Mr. Harlton: A large boy prompted a snmall one to
commit an offence. I punislhed both alike. lhe parents of the large
boy are very angry that their son wvas puuished. How should I have
acted in the cases ?" Mr. Harlton thouglt it was justifiable to punish
both. Votes of thanks wrero passed to the press and County Council.
The association then adjourned.

STonmxoaT.-The usual half.yearly meotinig of the Stormont Teachers'
Association was held -in the high school building, Cornwall, on the 7th
and 8th February. The president, Mr. McNnuglton, . P. S., in his
opening address, gave the teachers somne useful information regarding
the recent uniforn promotion examinatiun. The fpllowing important
motion was passed at the commencement of the meeting: Moved by
James Smith, B.A., seconded by Mr. R. B. Carman, that "No amend.
ment or alteratioin of the constitution of this Teachers' Association
shall be made, unlesa notice of said amendment shall have been given
at one regular meeting of the association, and voted upon and passed
by a two-thirds inajonity of the nieunbers pesent, at the next following
regular meeting." The election of officers for the current year resulted
as follows : Mr. Smith, President; Miss Carpenter, Vice-President;
Geo. Bigelow, Sec.-Tres. ; Messrs. MeNaugliton, Relyca, Talbot, Miss
Loucks, and Mrs. McLeod, Committee of Ma ýagenent. Messrs. Car.
mans and Talbot wvere appointed auditors, and their report showed a
balance in favor of the Association of $76.08 : adopted. MIr. Talbot
was appointed delegate ta the Provincial Association, necessary expenses
ta be paid out of the funds of the society. The question of text-books
was laid over until the niext meeting, ta be held in Cornwall, on the 2nd
and 3rd October of the present year. Mr. Harrington introduced the
subject, "Minister of Edulocation versus Chief Superinîtenident "-an mn.
teresting paper, and a lively discussion of the matter resulted in the
passing ot the followinig resolution:-Moved by M. F. Harrington,
seconded by Judge Carmian, that "It is the opinion of this Association
that the Minister of Education should be retained, but that a change
should be made in the Central Comnmittee so as ta give greater represen.
tation te the publie school teachers and inspectors." Mr. Bissett gave
a paper replete fith useful instruet.on as to the teaching of geography,
especially ce junior classes, callinig attention ta the several important
topies in connection with it,-object lessons ; the development and ex-
pression cf ideas ; local geography ; natural scenery; the cardinal
pointa, constant reviews ; the use of maps ; the order of topies ; etc.
Mr. Smith dealt withl "Entrance examinations " in such a manner as ta
make those interested feel grateful thtat thieir teaching processes were
conducted under auspices so favorable. Thte ad antages of the.present
systein were made apparent by contrast with the past. The following
points of excellence were enmphiasized : Educationally they bave im.
proved our publie schools and laid a better foundation for higlier
education. Financially, they prevent the crowding ci unprepared
pupils into schools for the sake of the incrcased grant; and socially,
they prevent the higli schools from being utilbzed as fashionable
resorts for the upper and wealthier classes. Mr. Carmai strongly
advised the teachers to send their pupils to Cornwall High School En.
tranco Examin'ations. A very iiportamit action was taken with regaid
ta the Temperance Question, and perhaps the best part of the wrek of
the present session was dlone when this subject was under cousideration.
Surely there is hope for the country wien the educators of youth give
no uncertait sound upon this most important topie of the day. The
eloquence of Judge Carman was never used ta better purpose than in
advocating the introduction of a Tempernie Text-hiook into, the public
schools. We are encouraged ta look forward ta a time when humanitys
progress towards its ideal will h uniimpetled by the terrible evils con-
densed in the wdrd intemperance. A petition. issued .by the Wunmen's
Temperance Union was introduced by Mrs. (Judge) Pringle, asking*the
Minister of Fluication ta authorize for teacling purptoses a book setting
forth the effects of alcohol upon the humain system. The petition'was
signed by aU the imembers present. The .teaching- of:history l in:te


